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treat for our theatre goers, os It has been several 
years since she has played here. From dût the 

torrent of information 
that rolled over the de*
vet** used ef me
World yesterday from 
HfSûiUeÿW alker. JliSs

S2S,S“wS:
lowing few Interesting 

kf Items were secured; 
“ « Miss Pixlay was n*t

(gM bom in California, as 
is generally seepeied, 

- but first saw foe light 
In Brooklyn. At ab 
eWWdlfiglf tender fige 
she was trehsptitotod 
to the Pacific slope. 
Her school days Were 
Spdnt to a convent in 

P Southern California,
The steeplechaser Will Davis, foaled 1*77, W uTtàîiTlTthe Toei

wnrtadaw-Dh“l«Tm”^e«eeplMhim7o?kii‘^ choir that the exoellenoe of her!^|*,‘wdS 

|ust^revjtom^ to the steeplechase at Washing- discovered.

The Dwyer Bros, again head the list of win
ning owners this year, although their total 
faÏÏ# considerably below that of last season.
When they started as animais, won as mow and
1*08,169.16. This year they ran 17 head, Which 
capturedMraqeaand 1160.697AOin gros 
Bings up^to^ Saturday last. Hanover
772.50. ‘ His entrance
which leaves the bet_____  _ __ ■■■■■
fish Is second, with » wins sod 6 seconds out of tune to . staging t*
IT starts, and gross earnings ef $81,640. King- Grand Duchess,
•ton has well repaid the stable for the, money popular operas of els 
invested in him this season, for since, he, first returned to the

K,ar
winnings of liH.ugo. FordhAih has Won ever men 
*7000, Joe Cotton nearly $4000, BallSton a trifle first 

$8088, Bessie Jane nearly $3000 and Bay *
«$1688. 3lxof the others Wpnsqraarang.

kéts. ‘The California Utah 
Win and Haggln are to* 

largest winners, afad will probably make i 
close fight for the place, bbt as they are stll 
adding So their respective accounts. It will be 
some time before the figures can be given.

M. Cheer, foe owner of Auditor, who Was 
ruled off at Gutiohberg some time eloce on no

^85jheto"‘not at tne

1IB V:s ■ The General aspect of (he Qeestlen- 
Heases. Sebertsen's Views.

This drawing book monopoly fight, to judge 
from present appearances, is likely to be an 
interesting (me, not only (to the parties rw 
gaged, bat to the public at large. At present 
it it a sort of triangular duel. First, there is
the Canada Publishing Company who nowjspimble work of the fire deportment. The 
have the sole right of publishing the much- rpom in which the fire originated adjoins the 
fought-otor drawing books. Setohd, there pressroom, and is used for thti-WÔribution of 
ire Messrs. RobertiOn Bros. who have thrown papers to the boys. In it and adjoining foe , 
ifoWft the gauntlet tttid applied for permission room was a large quantity of news|ioi>em in 
to publish them. Third, there is the Minister packages, and on the floor more or less inflam
ed Education from Whom permission must be mable litter. The fire took hold of tlie pa pel 
obtained before publientidn is possible. This in these rooms, passed to the press- 
third pertÿIh this trtsngulardueloccupies, think room, where was a large stock of print impel 
too challengers, » very curious if not dablhu# ih relit, dh Which it seized, and then* Ihrough 
pWlliofi, Properly Speaking, fie ought th be thé elevator and shaft to the roof. The burn- 
neutral—he ought to carry * Stiff backfitibe jug paper made a define smoke, which was al- s 
*bd lean to neithertHde. But this, to jlMke must impossible to face, but the firemen wen 
from the views expressed by tlie wobta-’be successful ' in arresting tlie fire and driving it * 
rlyel firm, he does not do nor intend tfifie. back to the grotted.floee, where, after an hour 
He makes durions obhdltipns whett applies- of hard work, it was extinguislied. Tlie dam- 
tkm Is made to him, including offers to cbm- age igas principally iufor qtotatiy portion of 
ply fully wilh these said conditions, he hums the two press rooms. The Stott peflectlne 
and haws, and puts off, and nuta off again, press in this roots was teinporarlli 
and finally, about five months after the date disabled by the luce of its rollers, 
of the first application he “endeavors to make The stock of printing .paper wee ruined 
arrangements.” And all Sthes* duellists have, bv fire, smoke slid water.’ The building wai 
it may be presumed! aeeodde tfol back that». drenched with water from the roof to tin ‘
The Canada Publieliblg Company"*» one of basement. .Hie engine , ju in working order, 
those to whom a monopoly of psUieation has and by working All light the managers ate 
been granted are no doubt aided and abetted confident they will be “at home'1 aa usual 
by ill Whd hâve or who hope to have riiono- to-day. Loss, $10,000 ; hilly covered By in. 
polies granted them. Messrs. Robertson surance. Firemen found every bit of metal 
Obtint among their eeCopds all who wish tb about the news oifieo heavily charged with 
break ddWii this system of totbfidpoly, who hate electricity from the electric light wires 
fo fod handfulsbf jildriri# lavished npotipetsand -Beery fireman who stepped into the plaee re- 
favorites, and who think that when there are éeived a shriek- of greater or. less Severity, and 
plums going and many hungry publishers the company were notified to turn off the cur- 
quite willing to pay for their fair rent. This was done and She city remained 
Share of them, some more, equitable without light for the greater part ot tin 
irietkrid of distribtitlrig them «hotild todiscov- night
ered than the one now In existence. Tlie mfeim WtB ^ '
third party in this

The Detroit Evening Pews Sulfers a Less ' 
lf$li.SH

DemoiT, Koe. 1L“A very stubborn lire, 
which for some time promised the destruction 
of (be entire establish mt-nt, trrokeout in the 
building of The Evening Newest jlp’clock last 
evening, And Wee sunpitseed lljf *6e really ad-

ULTIMATUMS BY TBk TO ft ONTO AMD 
CORN WALL CLUBS.

tloft
8 FRIENDS THAT MR

............

the Walter ef

An but the game little fellow gave a good 
account of himself by defeating some of the 
beet horses at the meeting in fut time. 
Mr. Hoyden. the manage* df the 
stable, however, disposed bf the srin (if 
Helm bold for a good eum. end purchase 
the steeplechuer Bellevue and the 3-year-o 
filly Lady May, foe former trlhrtitifi several 
good roees M bis new owner. Altogether the 
five boreesf, while under the ownership of 
Messrs Hayden A KeenAu, Started in 88 
more, of Which they Won 80, were 7 times sec
ond end 6 third, a very good showing for a 
Canadian-stable. '

Irak night to>w Dr.
Aubrey of London, Be», leetube on “GM* I i

"^Hon-^JiiyerMow'iifpresided*»! said: “The I Mini «raked*dfn ■^Ing fiune TbM ten» 

subject of to-night's lecture is a most attractive ~ 'SjJJS1 2#
one, the career and personality of the English *
statesman who I* rogerded Hy mott of ül. per I ^ iW iu ^ leln jgy the fallowing oorsespoU- 
hape by Ill bf ttt, and by million, of rrading denM Ul. Torento La=«a« Club, in,view ed 
and thinking men In all parta Uti» world, ni the {sot thel the Cornwall, refuse to come to 
amodget the English statesmen of the present ^ to p)aJr to-day, have mode a forged. 
day foe greatest, wisest, and the eafeel to fol- ! 0ja-m ^ g port's trophy and the world's
S'tm^îeÎ'rfita^b T‘u British nîbiMts^e «h“nPio“hiP- Th» exeontive of foe T.L.C. 
of Imperial rule, but aS British •uofeote we wm mM| to-day to oonslder whether they can
take » deep interest m ail that concern, the ^ oonoeuion that wiU make the Corn- 
asigiity Empire df which it ie our pride to torts ^ ^ the suck This was reéelved jester- 
apart. Mr. Gladstone fee half A century bee K . f "" •
been a grant and aetive power in British poli- tfortair. kef. 16, i«7.
ties, and in this far-off land we have learned r. w. Garvin, mm. Ste». t&.c.
^hudw^:iLt^tSo

ÉKrttœa k* kM fèaâéttà td our nation. (Ap^ orMse Clubs vu mgde with the view of detierminingthe

EHZ.’sapwasci:
!.. Mi la ma mam al S SSSSM»SSB«5JByiW«S

°un 11 JjMi we think Met the pabUe would te much more

sense of rdigiolls Obligation and truth Which saUsOod to see It won or lost on the lew, we cannot
ha. always characterized him, and winch lie. SSfflW «
at the toundâtioo Of All pdblic and private wonlàandoebtedlybe mere setlsfoctory te eU sen- 
virtues. [Applause.] We h$*e beard of Mr. “fiiroe issne * formal cfisiienge crider taros sS 
Gladstone’s extraordinary mental- power, his n"nwlby *h anaamtttes^Mrrauit. 
ioimeris* learning, his wonderful activity nod I — u new Tonne

r^a S,%£a"aSiisa*&rit; âffiiiaKTaBiferia
great majority of foe people of Ireland desire I coma Answer St once, 
and which stems essential to th«j And foie was Cornwall’s reply:

SSs£v2»aaa,72,bK,?£.T„l!3^ M“'t5r.>''sa;“*
1U„ _ __ -_i. t»»“4tt.ai=USss«iaïm«S':

Club, ie absent in foe States, but Will retttfh »nd theEtoiHre. _ ^ g. SîehommSïïâaîen"atté^om^gcû^âti®^nmklbw
to-day, when his decision as to bis candidature jJ,, 0ntset h?said he was glad to find that the Play &« Sufflh ebamptons lut*6aSrday. 
may be expectod. liera is. largweirad im- ^eTheg^t Uh&xfcdéri "B SiïUijffî* W%en °i
pression that he will deoline to run. was held in suck high esteem in Csusda. 11 have received op reply. la order to comply with the

Gladstimfc Dr. Aub*/ then skAtohed the | t'SSâSflSiïSf tSri?’gnSSSt

««^aeasiasEr
Broker KS-Oox is spoken, of as a candidate doubto firavch^ tki hifhrat honor itVnî This MM wseseet te Secretary Young of 

for alderman for St. James' Ward. Mr. Cox ^.iMetodbtoto myïfive v^Tégri hi Cornwall.:
i2£M5 IS? A* deputation

6 M^drow Mnrra, «%™ «

*TÎ“* ak 9!°?f8* XT"d*. hope of the Stem and unbending Tories.’’ Hie,
°n Thuraday night a deputation of rate- political dev.-lopment was fuUy detailed, and I CarnwalT. Answer tareront. . Cltlwrate^ 

wyIff MdnDan*at°M! nffif‘^nb * tribute paid to hie interest in end ,»yimjafoy Cornwall, Nov. Ü—The following Is a
rt Jf-AM'Xd M^fo^loStoîti^t ^LT^ow'nfefo'lrb  ̂J™Z «T o, foe rap^ of theCornwaULtort-ra 
reptwem the ward in tlmcSy CbrinoE Owing j>yr own fleet* «gd Mood ‘P® Oh* to foe dtreSatutt of foe Toronto I*-
îîtootiM‘î^MLiS^Mi^d foe humm, raee end poptS righuln^liÿrfol oroMOuh, puBliebed ib The Toronto World

attention Mr. Miihg&n declined the proffered Mr. GladsùmeVsssociition with the Peel-1 yesterday morning i
iUti w*s detailed, àe well as his Virious public ÉJfc Garvin, Ron. Sec. T. L. CM. :

Sympathising WMh Dewy Geergck h.“head sad

“XX ïsæ1=ss jSsr-Li*jaises«5^*^afe s2'Srj£”~k'<w”1,,,°h““
Strî’si'^sa; 'TZ1Z MSïr^KM.%2S; gggrtStfswfM-s-iss.
expressing eympathy With Mr. Henry »1i!c6 *Pri .°f the .franchise, the | TwwjmnmyUpe Ihet ^ OorawaH Mm hto »lrato and to handovet foe Spalding trophy t6 foe

srsi ym isrSLra £ ga.’fagfâa^’gKg Bfega

&&&&&& Wp«sssa§pi

tb*M bodies for foe purpose of placing before Dr. Aubrey enlogxxed Mr .Gladstone a.a wgridtetlmraetiI. eralntrauon g touoioe. . y de^hin hwînotyl o^Sfo^fo^eontrolfo

A room will be emnured in foe new bnildinv >P°ke highly Of hie debating power, his I Wt eciieiüBeAgsiiie». and wuujd «asg«;»t u>sLrguy|la^ . The reason why the InUrnatiookl clubs5s«r8 ïiisssis^yBÿr
fh. lug p^nfotoh Te-day. >HaUorari.Hotel, D«r Park.at 8block,

he has noted during the last eighteen mdntha I This afternoon will-probably Me foe largest 
of bitter controversy m respect to Ireland. If crowd of foe season on foe ’Ysrarty Lawn, 
ever a politieianforiwad a tmW Chrirtlan U,,, match between ’Vanity and
[Applause:] I knew no man w(,01 Toronto alWiy* draws ah ImmeriSe crowd, 

bas been assailed so vmomonSly not ">d the feeling in the two clubs runs high, 
onto by potitveel opponents, bat by redrtsmt The Kerr Challenge Otip, which has been held 
and epeetate friend*, Yet in spite of these by the Varsity for the last two years, will be
attacks be bed Mnrn_ marvelous forbearance the bone of eontentieo. Captain. Munit un». „ n w„r)m
and a oomnliatofjr snirit* [AppUime], Mr. Kd. Senkler met ynsterday and âereed npdnr OW«toitoet_ W. D. Grégbn, W. O. M*t- 
Gladstone stifl riiaintained that there is. no l Mr. Gerald A Grifln, Vice-President Of foe thews, W. B. McMarneh, H. H. Stewart, 
alternative between Coercion arid Home Rtila Union,as referee. The game will begin at 3.30 A. F. Jnry. Robt. Jaffray, G. Merc*V Adam, 
[Rrraewied apidnwet “There ie,’’raid the foarp. Thera era foe teams: Thomas Mulvet, ^frod McDougaJh Hugh
lectorer, “no middto bourse, and tirs longer I 'yJrMr. Toronto. Wr'N«. J-F-. W- MdCstor, Mark H. Irish,
w« live the mor« convinced we ar© of this. 1 A. N. Garrett................ Bec1i........T. S. G. &$ùBdert. W. G. Douglas, Oapt WiHiàiâ Hall, W. J.ihSïite j£5&5 i8^E|r,t::|6eivra

was as convinced thut Home Rule would be W.^fflpiihï.'î,*.7,VeV } î^ln8e Vîrinetôiidd BMKsy. itilutioU àiid bylaws #et* submitted àttd *<>• 
settled on t&e lines leid down in hie bill as be -f* f4 -4*“ y • ^ià3°yd- proved and ordered to be printed,
was that he was talking to me." JLoud ap &. .JjAWeMriiran.
plausej. W. Q. McKay.,....... Forwards .......... W,

Id eonclasioneDr. Aubrey sgid t “Theânes- Sr cSSs"........... . "*i*H'
tion of Home Rule is advancing towards its foBoyA.’:;Id.

spite of what is being dons in Ireland Thera players WiU represent foe Marl- 
T mourn oVer the atrocity and bru-1 borough football team in foeir Miles With

orontom J. Meek, goal; W. Parks, G.

Ad has been the
elections, foe members of toe Women’s Chris
tian Temperance Union are taking tlie lead 

«I* planning for practical work. At the meeting
foe District 

upon their

borne.»

inland Das of foe Executive Committee of 
Union yesterday they decided 
regular plan ot Campaign, meaning a house-to- 
house canvass, public meetings, and work at 
foe polls. A map of foe. city having been 
brought into their meeting ter the preeident, 
foe various unions decided what wards each 
should organise and work, vit: East
ern Union No. X, St Matthews and St. 
Lawrence Wards, east of the Don . 
eastern No. 3, St Thomas' and St. David’s 

— wards; western, St Mark’s and St Stephen’s 
is wards; northern, St Paul's; central and 
.. Y.W.C.T.U. with what outside help they 

muster, foe remaining six wardt 
A general feeling of disappointment existed 

because of AM. Boustead's withdrawal from 
foe mayoralty contest, but there was no dit- 
cuseion in regard to who should be foeir can

't for Mayor 
« waiting the decision 

mittee of the Young Men’s 
Bat it was distinctly mated i 
would not bind itself unconditionally to sup
port any man the chib might Bring out There 
were other requisites for Mayor and Council 

temperance principles, though that mass 
be foe first consideration. As Christian 
women, they will support none but a good 
man; Mid still further, es sensible women 
they must demand that their candidate be n 
capable man of largefixperionoe and good ex- 
ecutive ability, one possessing the confidence 
of tbs oititot*

Nor are these th

r.
■ z Deealpefla 1<er

st an early hoot a number of 
bled at the r esidence of 

F. Clark*, M.P.P., in Harbord-street. 
1 hour's eoasultatkn that gentleman It!

a candidate for theto
of Toronto, providing foe Council Gossip ef Hie Terr,: mlof his printing Ston Robt, Cratk, of Montreal, bee decided to te

lle chestnut mare Wishlmay (foaled 1880) 
foe tori, and to breed her fit lMBto Day

Dr
if foe Councilr. Of tiret

fromMr.its

Circuit Court.

bu* no difficulty ie anticipated on

-ia To do en would practically mean Lu
of foe Council deliberately tootling 

from the
W

»r
•re MU likely to tdates eithet 

are waitires in that position.
ef Mr. Ohrke’e enndi- 

men ted on, on foe

* decision of foe E
ibiJ

|the W.O.T.U.

lag the dramatic stage. Her Aril appearance 
With a regular dramatic company was made 
tome fifteen y eats ago In “Snowflake,” at the 
Grand Opera House, Ban Francisco, Her

sSsMlBHffSEs

l the general opinion being that he

rr.r."
Hie friends promira him a most enthusiastic

n formidable 1 to any
now or may yet be nnneeneed.

T' ' than JL
win-Tc ai

___  ______was wen a* bis reeidenee last
evening and talked freely ne to hie views on

87,243.50.
en went

r Mneyen»ego., 8h* 
States when “PIiib- 
................. . arid

amout He intimaue that if the 
to a transfer of hat printing 

he will have only The Sentinel news- 
to attend to end will be able to make 

each arrangements as will enable him to give 
practically all of hie time to the duties of 
the Mayor’s office While fully recognising 
foe responsibilities of foe position, especially 
at foie juncture, he b-Kevee that time and 

a devotion to duty will
every obstacle and give 

Hie views on the 
now before the people were given

Council GMefl 64
a only temperance women 

engaged to Work during this election. The 
contagion has spread into every othpr society. 
The Sisterhood of . foe Independent Order of 
Good Templars is in A ferment, th* Daughters 
of Temperance kre saying, “How many votes 
can we influence!" and all are pledging them
selves to work early and late.

t or

H.t 'the Failure» tor ih
New York, Nov, 1L—Ti 

occurring throughout the i 
last seven days tt*wrbrr,‘ for tiu Juited State*
195 and for CaiKuia 22, or a total of 217, ai 
competed with » tcitaLof Wo 11M week And * 
216 the week previous to the last, For tlie 
corresponding week,.ot.last year the figurei 
were 231, 198 in the United States and S3 is 
Canada

\struggle, Mr. Roes, may 
be regarded SS having his seconds also, saV 
Met**, Robertson. HC is but one member of 
n governIriSfit who recognise the truth of the 

. old-adage that nil ion n strength. HU col
leagues etotibt go back fill ' ‘ 
their own sake uphold his actiont, afid how
ever stratige-nis ntu-lnpts tff' Htnit fair rivalry 
end however strenuous hiS endeavors tb deity 
nil “arrangements,” the utmost tbev CaH do 
ie to keep away from the seed* 6t Strife,

But apart from this aspect of the qilestihd 
earns. Robertsoil toy that flièy fcinlhit under

stand why these authorizations for publication 
should be made into tlie form df plums at all, 
they cannot see, that is, Why so enorinotil a 
profit IS allowed tb on* 8# twb firms. -THUS; 
The jiricéqf these drawing book* Was'fixed at 
» rants. Th* profits off this, if,Ateordbig to 
Mr. Hughes’ cahmlktidn, 621,866 coitiei *" 
told yearly, must be ' tremehdouii. ’ It is Hie 
magnitude 6f tlie profit obtainable from tlie 
Government authorizations 1 
them such plums, Messrs.

original Joseph! 
appeared in “Ml 
tub*. Miiee fou. _____ . —.

>^R«X?5iTfuli, deserved — 

itno# he?4 h3t *** wb6 <"!86 %t1ftfiftCé to to

ee in elo Lvleas failure* 
during the

Æ __ _____  ih New York for the
Since that évent her Career hoe at

à- 11
mtiléd this Mtor to

to for «%
ble

him to o,* to the citi Let “Gasper file Tailler” at lb* Tarante.
toe, the dialect actor, with'file 
lug company, tiiîl àpdekr ht 

Jacobs* Shaw's Toronto Opera House next 
Wèèk, uûder the management of F. 4*. Procton 
The press is teeming with his praises. The 
business he has done has been almost without 
precedent, alj the thyatçea lu .which he has to 
far appeared being too small to accommodate 
the crowds wMeb flecked te see ltim. Five time* 
jariil

oCharles T- 
e Strong snpp-

/without hesitation. 
On foe lieense hnn chtapes* ill the Wvrl»* 155l|ueeiiquestion, Mr. Clarice said 

# that while disposed to give foe matter all due 
it muet be remembered that 

then were Other questions before the publie 
besides that of temperance, and it should bet 
be allowed to occupy an undue share of Stton 
tion. If foe people voted in favor of a further 
reduction he Would do sU in his power to 
carry ont their wishes, though individually he 
thought this second $ leaning bylaw injudi
cious. But if, at hed been Suggested, the 
question esme op in the Council to overthrow 
tbeUoenee bylaw « it

ictory-rn 
haring proved 
mew nothing

SHufMWatsi ',.iâ.:-rfih
The surmise that trainer James' Rowe WM 

acting tor Horn August Belmont In foe pur
chase of the 8-year-eld colt George Oyste 1 
proves to be tine, and Rpwe has been engaged 
to train the Nursery Stable next season.

Bast from (be UlnnsouiL 
Director MacphevroU declares that Toron

to’s pentigut polé will be longer than Detroit's. 
Went this make Welkins mad

ie
toVstreet west.e c«l

A hew way to tiAlomi a Gan.
Saranac,Mich., Novi U,«-Albert House.

man, who livra twoduUe. e«rt <rf >re, tried 
Ô extract , aliufletktrogi m$ yld rusty nfie. 
iSfot succeeding, .in foe ordinary mnnner, hi 
took out, mb he supposed, êll the powder and 
théîi triéd to melt the tiiillet by heating the 
riflë wttWe it Wat Wëdgëd. ttêxi Eihüffi the 
ihieslte «ras in 14s «bdottéti fttâ oüt 6f the

; .this season have they broken the

-k, H, E. Jacobs’ Obéré House, Paterson,
_____ Jadobs ft Proctors Museum, Albany,
V. F. Proctor’s Novelty Theatre, Brooklyn and 
at the Griswold Opera House, Troy, it wae 
found necessary to put foe orchestra on fo< 

- the past week fols was re. 
that this company wilt be received 

a like tfiaoüer Is more than probable, 
The Albany Press and Knickerbocker rays of 
Mr. Billet j '
I Tbsatçscllm *M Charles T. ElUt, 
fame or late la his iirpfcsslüD second to

which makes 
Robertsonewar

•J, Have offered to rail the tome drawing took» 
at half the originally fixed pride, that is, ai 6 
fcents per dopy instead of 10. This, if again 
Mr. Hughes’ Calculation may be belied oh, 
would result in à saving of 181,000 n year to 
pupils attending our schools.

The fact it, toy Messrs. Robertson, the 
systeto of com piling and publishing 
Act book* AH it present constituted is 

irions one. The head And front Of 
scheme is Hnfi, G. W. RdSs. No

!
< The diamond pin* presented to thé Tbtontos 

are held in neat otoee, bearing a suitable ih- 
seription.

President O’Neil will represent foe Syracuse 
club and Aid. Dixon foe Hams at foe Inter
national League meeting In foie city,

Buffalo and Syracuse will make an effort td 
iadaoe foe league to allow each club to havi 
one colored player. . Buffalo wants Grant anc

ilffitftiSf®0*-?0 wl^oul *?"**•*
Binghamtou is talking <tf 'seeking' readmis- 

tiobto the league. ^Wilkitibarre’ D ihoWidg 
no signs of life, but Scranton is evidently da
tormmed to toy it kgain. ___

Sam Blttle says "The Unknown”- who r*n

way of foe doctors’ probes. The surgeon styi 
fie iannot h va Houseman is M years of age, 
and has had much to de with gandling gunastands he would

herein a 1:
do'

it.
■- A Nanti Wtaeer Dangaeta», .

Oshawa, Nov. 11,—Mr. A E, S. Tliompson i
trbohas heel» eonnseted with foe Domiaioi f-
Bank here for two years, and Who is going ti I 
move to Brampton to take a similar pcnitioi 
there, was banqueted last night by bis felloe 
bankers and some of tlie leading people of tin 
town. Mr. Thompseb fias made many friend 
during his residefié* ih Oshawa

To enjoy lire/ live Inez, be MfUlbrUM,

îsnîSFÆ,,"k#îr *'***•«•>

Regarding the Ooort House, ha had noticed 
that foe Council had refused to appoint Mt. 
Sheard to inspect the plans before letting con
tracta If the contracts were not let before 

end of the year he would certainly regard 
it as of foe utmost importance that there 
ihoMd be nd mistake in the plans, that they 
should have proper supervision or otherwise 
the building might and probably would eoet 

than either the city or th* Legie-

matter to Hr J. Allen Lcrwê ând we wiU be gâterai &hUâCtf0M "WBFfàâSÆÊon .6ec.f.L.a

A
who has wo whole 

school text 
à vet* e
ifiewwH ■■■
matter whether the book is a work on chemis
try, or alcohol, or hygiene, of history, or 
literature, or dhtasics, or grairftiiar, of What 
net, the (supposedly) bmnitejent Mibistor of 
Edutottofi takes mreirhimself to nay, to a great 
estent bo* it stfkil be wtittoft ; of what length 
it Shall be 1 at What price it shall be Sold: how 
mehy iUUStratidns it shall 'hive» Whel die- 
cription of illustration* these shall Be Who 
Shall Wtite it; ho* he shall writ* it; thé limits 
within whloh foe author Shall oottBhe himralft 
été. : été. : élo.

Messrs. Robertson expressed foe hope 
that Hot only' they themselves WiU 
benefit by this tardily-arranged ar
bitration, but foal the general public alto 
will Bâve its eyes opened td wb*t they oon- 
sider some grave and radical defects iff the 
edncatltihal maehiherV of Ontario. Many 
glaring faults have already been pointed out 
a it, list Without good results.. This mon

opoly system is, iri’the eyes Of Messrs. Robert
son, and we believe ot many others—shd the» ■ 
Wholly tmpHrjndleed arid entirely disinterested 
person»—one of the mdst glaring. Tfléy are de
termined to fight it out td foe bitter end, 
and, to judge from the expression of their 
opinions oh foe subject, the public will yet 6$* 
Something dope UJ which hot only their 
pockets Will be relieved ef the great sttaii 
now pat open them ttjr high price* and 
frequent changes, but into the hands Of the 
nhpile of our schools wdl be pût better text

(i.r-ry ( Si II, ymsiihM.i.a, nnw
JOTTINGS ABOUT TDM A,

The Carbolic Smoke Bail la railing as rapidly 
as ever. Head office # King-street west.
, Mayor Howland acknowledges $5
«ra^tlreh®l[^ha!l3,nrelhlne
Uravennurst Bpiacopal enuren.

Oliver, Conte A Co. sell to-day at 2.3d p.m. 
émarge assortment of valuable oil paintings,

t
c «urea on

nets * the easthis future prom I
a^WBVTWw nr, L’arle 

top, entitles^ “Gasper thé lo6ler,” the pis
ssn’mife J'^oc.îTwsrs& p&.
not only s musical voice, but a stage presence tUat 11Mn«5dJSstV!Kaîrfe.S!a» B

Scenery and stage effects necessary to éfodticë this 
clay are of a character to indicate that ho expense was

kmted atitttor. It ft roll of stirring aria Fumor- 
«a by the com-

Z%T£

» 111it

Isture had contemplated.
The extension of our system of water supply 

was of the most vital importance. From the 
reports of the experts it was made to appear 
that a supply of pure water could be obtained 

' at a reduction in cost that was simply enor
mous. If these reports were correct the saving 
to the city would be a most important 
item. This being the 
would be in favor of continuing 
the proceedings inaugurated by Mayor How
land to demonstrate once for all beyond doubt 
toe feasibility of the scheme. Failing this 
supply bv gravitation, the extension of our 
present system was imperative and should be 
Undertaken with the least possible delay.

The reports that bad been submitted by the 
Board of Health as to the condition of tlie 
Bay and the danger to the health of the citi- 
leiiH arising therefrom proved the necessity of 
a trunk sewer or other effective means of dis
charging the city’s sewsge at a distance from 
toe city. We bad already had reports on this 
subject. They should be supplemented by 
the best engineering skill and at the earliest 
possible moment the city should be relieved 
from the danger which now, if the reports 
were correct, constantly menaced it 

A number of parks throughout the eity 
Would certainly conduce to the health and en
joyment of the people, 
drives would also receive 
elected, and they should be carried out a# 
oonvenient

The plan of placing the waterworks under a 
commission, as recommended by Judge Mc
Dougall, was one that required consideration. 
In view of the fact that we had once had a 
commission and that the people had tbem- 
lelvee voted to dissolve it* the question* be 
thought, should be again left to the rate
payers. If they decided upon a return to the 
commission, they should also elect the com
missioners. He did not favor the plan of the 
Mayor and Council appointing tne commis
sioners. The plans now being suggested jof 
municipal reform were worthy of every 
sidération, but upon that point he preferred 
not to speak explicitly until he hed com
pleted an examination he was now making 
into the system in vogue in other places.

In conclusion Mr. Clarke said that he had 
* entered the field only after the solicitation 

and at the earnest desire of a large number of 
friends and to a certain extent against his 
ohn inclinations. He would, however, if 
elected do all that a man could, by devoting 
time and attention to the duties of the 
office, to merit the confidence reposed in him. 
He will make a thorough canvass of the eity, 
and endeavor to place hie views before every

Béthune ai Ottawa » Abdereom û ball-plsyer 
who Was with the Wellington, Kan., team last 
seashiL & A Wehlen Mill! at Fwlifierslew Burned.

PALMBBStbN, Nbta It—About Ü80 tO-ds> 
a fire broke odt in the woolen mill owned and 
occu

unktiowti.

owe Ettosllens, »U .,
EamTsM
•need compsny wbo aid materially 
out 1er them lame play*

which are

me cyelemna.
Last night the olatform at the Battle bt 80- 

dan *ae delightfully pleasant and a good sited 
audience tiras 16 attendance. By a singular 
HMnOldaice a large number ot fill tors vfoa 
were Intimately ncqiiainiffd met'&hd 1 titras 
more like an aristocratic social ehtertointbènt 
ban aa audience at a place ef amusement,
Perhaps there is bo other phice in file city 
letter adapted for friends to meet in an In- 

rormttl fiiannhr and enjoy iliemselvea But the 
Teat entertainer of all IS the thrilling battle- 
eld. This engrosses the attention of all and 

when ehoo seen I* never forgotten.
Concerts Ie Come,

Thé program fee tlie sacred concert In Ëlin- 
Street Methodist Church on the night ot 
Thanksgiving Day has Mo* beta arranged, Mid 
is of a most attractive character, The rehears- 
nls hâve, *• understand, beett most satiafac- 

and the oomroltten have seonred. In addl- 0 Mrs-Buttarfleld Smith of New VorfcTfoe 
lervices of the following wen known vo*

trnlt4,'anidiMriCharfré B^totenA of^fe 

(tondr). Mt. H. M, Blight Ml officiate as con
ductor and Are. Blight wm preside at the

A rich treat ie in store for lovers of high-clsea 
music. Signor Cdmpanialiind hie brilliant eon- 
cert company are to pay Toronto a visit. This 
toll be emphatically the event of the present 
season. Their praise has preceded tbem. nnd

Company, Alike lei the Old World and the New. a The Commercial Trayelere' Mnfoal Boneflt 
The at roods a host in Uimsrtfi and lie has with J.*V'c,1;«h ,foelI. Ïfflt*.rhjr'ï%

^v^ær&TiaSaî
of a family of famous arttota,, 8he ha* ae **< The Dominion Civil Sérirlde dtilmiffttlotis, 
qûtilie vdlcè. Surprising ability, and had Which have beeh In progress for Several days 
created a furore In the European Capitals arid in Richmond Hall, Were oon64tided yesterday 
In a South Amerténn professional tour. Thed and Mr. Tborbnrn, foe examiner, returned la» 
there ia’ the famoBS edtfbrait.0 Mme. Scalchl, night to Ottawa,
the baritone Signor Galassl, the tenor Signor Robert Porter.,» bey 14 years ef a*a who 
laldial, the buff» Signer Owsinl and Signor lives on Straohan-avenue, was arreatto las

aSS’?aS?«S£B
[dayera in the world is also of the party,
Signorina Metuara Torricelli, who plays all the 
varions styles df violin mnelo With unvarying 

Tlie Bnropean and Aieerioan press 
are unanimous and enthusiastic In foeir lauda- 

of the a bote talented performers, whdw 
st a Toronto toll to anxioUéty awaited,

The plan for subeorihera Ie ae* open at Nerd- 
helmer’s, and seats toll Be allotted la order ot 
subeoriptlon.

rrelt Moll’S Mbaftespereaa Keadtogà
Prof. D. C. Bell, author at toveftl Stasdard 

works on elocution, commenced A series ot 
readings from Shakespeare, with recitals from 
modern humorists, at Upper Canada College 
luigditoBteg.^ large and aDoreclallVeauJi- 
ence, com posed cniény of thé studéntE ana 
tlieif friend#, listened té éti admirable èôa- 
densation ot Julius Oaesdr, introducing thé 
principal scènes, iacid en is and characters la

breâcK df promise df marriage edéé, "Sardell 
f.-Pfckwfcjk/* wère the other Items on the pro- 

Thé Professor is very hnppy as Sergeant

be \abou

Selling Lauda lor Taxes.
me in âlôfoÿ ai Auctioneer Suckling 

Deffiffative Chamber yeetor-

*1 I vil
Bids came in $ 

stood up in the 
day afternoon conducting the annual Pro-

Duvets were cbiffny lawyers, but they an not 
invest to any extent.

IJ

communicate ._ ___ ____ 
oil, the Ministerial raÂseécia- 

and the Psrkdale Liberal Club tp ar- 
e for debt tarions from the society to 

purpose of placing

I

Toronto, Nov. 6th, 1887, 
i. SakoaST, Esq’r, Secretary Oonmerem 
v Traveler,’ Jfufrdt Benefit SoHety-.

Dear Sir,—Permit me to tilth* yob aid! i 
•vety member of yebr Society tat the j»Wb|«l 

1er have remitted me tin

v; Bt
Ï > ‘

Étannar i» winch *

for the huff* prosperity Of vobt eSoelatiofi, 
- $1 -lam, Dear Sir,

• Yours very einoarely,
«e St Maryr» r.-, JfimtkBtiOw», 

' HdBOWro,*W,U,i$$r,

SiA Vomcslle Breach of Gs.lracl
A lady in Moàtreal, Mrs. Douglas, says The 

Monetary Times, deserves the thanks.of house
holders and of houseksepera for hav
ing gone into court ■* much per
sonal inconvenience, and secured tire fin
ing of a servant rirl, who ha*engaged to eetiie 
to her but made default in the promise. Such 
a breach of faith is common enough', and 
great ie the dieoomfoft arising from it; bat it 
is a rare thing to find any, ..one punished in 
coneeqnenoe. If domestics were made to 
understand that they are punUhabia when 
tiiey thus break their Word, there would to 
fewer instances of Snob breaches of contract.

Astra a win positively sure «narrai.

The Executive Committee or Ike «.$. Cl oh.
The Commercial Union Club, at Its meeting 

yesterday afternoon, decided to bold weekly 
meetings, when speeches will be made in advo
cacy of the saura. Those gentlemen were 
announced a* members of the Executive

question of 
attention if

5?spirit from 
et thé/

jw*œrÆiio tnowledge the recel 
v's tvit'cn you so ge

- erously offered for tliejiroUëei, and shall frai, s^teL»ofV^æe wtK

é- I remain, Aftftr HU, fMrtf WMrtMMk», >
...Ada Goo* W« Klngitreet wé«L

e
ai

Our Fall laportaliECome. O’Neil'» Beslueranâ, 83» Klnffotreetoon- •»«»» le midnight. Hot meals mil the 
Oysters and fowl speelalHes.time.

•il

When Ten tie te Fort Hope.
Mr. F. 0. McGuire, formerly of Toronto^ 

now presides over the destinies of St. 
Lawrence Hall, 
way, traveling men my is the beet hostelry 
between Montréal and the Qheen City. The 
bill ot fare ie both lavish and tasty. Mr. 
McGuire wm# with the late Mr. Wm.

d under-

ARB MOW ARRIVING. ARD ARB
• •ll IN CREATEB VARIEDThe Lily’s Fslnre, t x. 1

Mrs. Langtrÿ evidently contemplates re
maining oa foe stage aftor her marriage with 
“Freddie,” as she is having built a magni
ficent private oar of larger proportions than 
the ordinary Pullman. It will be luxuriously 
furnished, And in every respect will be super- tion 
ior to the one for which she no* payee big debut 
sum, for the transportation and accommo
dation of herself, niece and army 6f servants.
This palace on wheels toll have its 
brightly lettered with foe Word “Lily.” Mrs. 
Langtry fondly hopes to secure her divorce, 
tot Which proceedings hew bcjfufl, next y Mir, 
and in July will become Mrs. “Gebbard.

Taranto's «Mal WbMMk Hawse.
The World would Sail foe attention of fta 

readers to the advertisement of John Mac
donald 4 Co., in to-day’s issue. Their stock 
Of goods in every department is most complete, 
and well worth the attention of intending pur
chasers, The firm bas been noted for many 
years for fo« large quantity and also the fine 
quality of their goods, but this 
ahead of any former one in every respect,
Read advertisement.

Port Hope, which, by foe
X h

A flhe specimen of the whooplngcranehiMÜust
broèûwtrêSwratWftisraMtoto toebZrerat 

and finedt ever seen in Canada, standing five 
feet high. It is of rare plumage aadls the 
properly of Mr. Dunsford of Lindsay,

The Oriental Eleotrio Belt ih 
new premises, 159 Queen-street 
à rushing business. They 
Action lean infallible cure for 0» 
weak and sore eyes can to so strengthened that 
spectacles may to threw* a wav. They evi
dently are possessed ef a good article,

>wane, in■*» THAN EYES,to-day. I mourn oVer the atrocity and bru-1 boronsSSWSSbSSSM
■"!< appjaura), The leetoror then dereon, T. Brouten, right ferwarda

isea the “mxrvelous patience and forbear- .......... x

Call ànd Inspect Our Stdék $Mackie for a number of years, an 
stands the wants of visitors to Port Hope 
better than they do themselves.

Whisky Informers Eeughly Used.
Two whisky informers recently visited 

Parkhill, Gut, and succeeded in obtaining one 
eonviotidfc out ef foe twelve oom plainte laid. 
The informers gate foeir names as 8. V. 
Hoisted of Chatham and Jacob Degear of 
Port Huron. A crowd followed them to the 
depot when they were leaving town on Wed
nesday and assaulted them with stones. Bus 
for the interference of foe Chief of Police 
they would doubtless have been murdered.

■ta J. Lloyd Thereat.
Of Hon. J. Lloyd Thomas, wbo addressee 

foe opening temperance meeting of the Young 
Men’s Prohibition Club in Hortieoltaral 
Pavilion to-morrow at 8 o’clock, The New

I X'tf r
I

again.
* pirhieea

a-noe” of the Irish, maintained fchst EngUnd

west, are doln 
dlàiftt thAt tt 

tafrh And .1. OLiBEE â Off.,* The Toronto Bicycle Club, 
andl The lest rira of foe season of foe Toronto 

* hàd I Cfiub toll be held on Thanksgiving
Day. The officers are anxious that members

would yet do what was right and true 
generous to the Sister Isle, and said th 
the Old Country they and Mr. Gladstone 
been cheered by the «ûdnil expression 
Canada in her Legislature and pnbiio n

leek.”
A sub-eosnmittee of foe Waterworks Com

mittee were holding a meeting in foe City 
Hall yesterday afternoon. Aid. Frankland 
entered the room in search for another com
mittee, He- requested to be afforded an op
portunity of censuring Aid. Bous toad, who 
was present, which was good humoredly 
accorded to him. He proceeded to say that 

•he wna, about preparing an address to foe 
people infavor of Aid. Boustead’s candidature 
for foe office of Mayor, when he found that 
that gentleman had withdrawn. He was 
goipg-tn review the alderman’s serviras to foe 

~*-*tytor the past twenty yean ; the grogrera York Vojra savs: “He fired the first gun, and 
which Toronto had mto. from a village to a £„ZT « 

prosperous city-anAthe important part play- was packed full of fact, argument and login 
ed by Aid. Boustead in promoting foe inter- against the liquor traffic, backed up by testi- 
ests of foe eity, “Why Clarke, the printer, moniala from the leading lights of soi
should be boomed, and this trunk manufao- statesmanship,’_____________
ierer mm, is more than I can underatand. “ The Demand Is a Keraonable One.

. ' Aid. Boustead proceeded to state his reasons The Monetary Times, Nee. U
AM. Franktoid proraeded to ray that relis- , Toro”“ b“,fw M\ml y“rt,b”ni “kinf 

ton, morahty and temperance should to left the Legislature for a special charter, and 
to the clergy, and had nothing to do with so tor she baa asked m vain. But foe reasons 
sweeping Streets, lighting the eity, or supply- given by Aid. Boustead, man interview with 
tog peuple with water. “A minister in the a World reporter, seeml to us conclusive of 
Bsrkeiey-street Methodist Church,” said he, the reasonable ess of foe demand and foe 
“took me for hi» text last Sunday. He said necessity of its being granted.

Tvnù ™Md *»« Mark 1er the Lorato. Advertiser.
StolytoraSrai’mkn in thl counoii, f« he Tlie Ontario Gazette of yesterday 

would not be let into it." The corpulent City a notice of the. application of Th 
Father then proceeded to say that he was “as Advertiser Company for an increase et its 
innocentsg» bullock’’ of party intrigue, and capiul stock from 860,000 to $90,000. 
asked: “Who is the mantle of Elijah or 
Howland to fall upon7” He ridiculed the 
idea of tlie imaginary difficulties thrown in 
tlie way ut the incoming Mayor, and challenged 

,, any purson to show any real good that had 
' been dune for th - city within the post twelve 
|: mouths ; a great deal had been undertaken,

but nothing had been finished.
AM. 8t Leger asked if Aid. Franldand 

f wpuld himself stand for tlie office of Mayor, 
but tlie portly alderman declined the honor.

The Ladles anil (hr Municipal Tight
Never before have Toronto ladies toemso 

excited over an election or excited so early in 
the contest. Usually at this season of foe 
year their conversation is of new materials 

. ged styles of dress, wraps and bead- 
year. Bat to-day, go where you will, in 
their homes or on the street, in restaurant or 
«tore, they are talking municipal affaire.
Even bright demoiselles just “coming out” 

more interested in who ie to to our 
Mayor than in the fit of foeir basque»

a The World their beet read paper! It is 
World’s comments they disons» and Ih*

Trunks, Biy$, ràlisêa etc.,
los Kim-sitWMt

111
. The ease against the Owl Gmi Qub ot selling

^to^^ttoXâb4-rantiinM6,Mtethe
pear eu ior tne ciuo, contenus rniti it n u or tns 

club can sell to Its members. A number 
r liquor dnees were adjourned.:

At the Police Conn yesterday thereeASei [ Carlttiiié

rence Own*» and George Bchnett, lardony, t*« would, not torn» .««were. ! j V •

4 months, BUsaliefo. dearly beloved dangbtei

acquabunnees will please accept this Intima

1public meet-1 should turn out in large number» They have 
ings of sympathy with Ireland in ber distract-1 arranged foe folloiving program for tlie oo- 
fr ‘25te *TU™‘îpl™t‘°n’ for oasion: Leave new OlnbHowe, sorter Church

Æ I ÎW 00°°'arrivaifor<i!a,0e!Muint*»nd0iorawutinvIh!j,k^b,l*4 at ^orw*7 » ten-mile mid race betw.-en

as: ttzr*ryisssf assr sa'aa trsur &
... 1 Johnston and C. F Lavender respectively.

Will be started. As the members df the losing 
team are to Stand dinner at Heher’s Hotel for 
foe Whole party every member should en-

the latter only, and the stamp will eSok to Si to"»tre«t> bT postoani Or otherwise, that ample 
it is worth. I provision for dinner may tornade to due

\DRAT/IS.
*n}^

j
MhisW

,la A
j

i ' nÎman. ram.
klsflML

;areHew ta Make » «tamp Stick.
A pratofllra employe rays that foe,gummed 

surface of a postage stamp should never to

The honsal Literary fiertezy,
A enoceeeVnl ms sisal and literary entertai* 

ment, under the auspices of the Normal EtobOol 
Literary Club, was held is the theatre hf the 
school hut evening. Mr. E, A. Henry, th* 
president, occupied the Ohaà», and introduced 
te h large audienoe the Several ladies and

htV pi ogrmrt. » iirl* I. |Uiu II. opcnéfl WRtl 
instromeulAl Aoout, followed by stihlga, éhidr- 
uses, vocal duets, essays and rea<lkigs. all of 
which called forln the best talent of the

G. ti, tfébte afid WmiAiri N/tylor ate twe

latter swore mit i WArrant toll Noble’S arrest 
and he WaS taken into custody last night. He 
Was enWeqtftmtly releàsoô on bull.

Commercial Union. In another column the 
McMdrty Tea Company advertisement ap
pears under the above heading. This is (he 
kind of Commercial Union the p9<8>loJ*^nJ^

Seines*» Water.
Messrs. Todd A Co. (Jeto Quetton St. 

George) have received a fresh ode ri fument of 
this justly celebrated valuable Water. Betheeda 
water is looked upon by medleal men as being 
the best water supplied to invalids as a 
curative in kidney and other eomolamtt 'The 
water is said by Medical men to to a thorough 
ours for all complaints of the nature.

I

time. IA
Mm r« echo les of the “AlHIetle," Tonge- —

street, has the bast aed lam sleek #r rlsars ! Increase «he Iwrlns geeltey crab weights
*ï?ra,b£uito!5 room"ln tSS. ******* *âf* TbeTarf' Fidd “M Farm in foie week’s 

* I issue publish an article advocating the lu
cre** of the weights racers are now required 

I to carry. As far as their observation goes 
(taras ef interest Received kg HaU and | its sporting contemporaries owupy the same

platform, the jockeys favor foe change, Many 
A new Iron bridge is being erected over the I prominent owners and officers of jockey dubs 

DMlardineGfiiml <m tJteGrendTrtnk HaUWey. do the .aine, «o that it would seem «s if there 
David Dewar of Milton was convlcfted on __ ,, . M . s l.Wednesday on two charges and wntenced to 7®? °°reason wby 16 ehouid “°fc “• ®one'

, ail for four months, hpa Alex. MoArthar was Unfeee thh weights are raised the semcee ot 
fined |56 and ooele for violating the Scott Act. tlie American leading jockeys, liks Me- 

Joseph Mctraaeaer, a bra Keratin on the Micbi- Laughlin, Morphy, Garrison and Fite-

waafirîgjfnliy ma»aU Deceraed tolongïï “JS TL pilratltoT.

A reward of 8500 ha, been Offered by foe a.ad. work thrae subjwt
ranffieipellty of thetown Ot NorWion and the ‘hem selves to in reduemg to rid* At the pres- 
family of Mira McMsrohle for the apprehen- ent weight» An lnstanra of its ill effects 
sion of tho assailant of Miss MoMurohie, was shown last week at Washington when 
school teacher, in that village. I Garrison soooumbed to the Stism and had to

Fearing that an affection of the eye would 1 forego riding. At the majority of distances 
eventually produce complete blindness, Chas. at which raws are now run the present

Tr'vrsTT™* sissayjhis head to pieces with a gun. one. Carrying 150 pounds, ioli»n ôr
The unfortunate man WylMe. who had his Exile could run away With half of foe ordln- 

skull crushed by being struck by an express thoroughbreds il foe latter had bat a post
train of the Grand Trunk Railway, near Cope- age stamp pasted to their back» How, then, 
town, on Thursday afternoon, died about half can tlie handieapper be expected to bring a 
6n hour after being taken to the City HoeptuU. first-class horse end one of the fourth grade on 
He never recovered consciousness. a footing near equatityf By all means raise

On Sunday a son of P. Campbell, Keqneefeg, l th. weieht» 
foil over a precipice on Hamilton mountain, a I ^
^mlM wflrÜi: ^ tit „ V,™?' ,
ribe, an,' cutting himself severely on the fors- J- B. Walker of Fergus, wbo has tied charge 
; ‘Sudan chic. The wonder Is that he was not ef M
km7 _____________ .. of that place during the past season, has

EM i puls In glass, 86 Bay-»» 185 I placed bis horses in winter quarters at their
owners’ stables in that town. Walker has 
been vary successful with bis string, having 
commenced eomtoenoed the season with 
Direction and Gbit Cairo, lad ait#.'

piAJsros. a

kind of Gpmmurcial Union Ih* people w
flBnSc SWM T%:^m

1 society. Tire essays, as might reascimMy toEiSsEWSexpression “ttowliug defvUbra” is consider^ SfljSSUSS^raîSSÏÊjfMkf

tome in cbaractenxiog rival eompetitor» gccieetCBe, Mira Handing, Misera Grier and 
Bless your I marts, gentlemen, be cheerful Peters, Miss Campbell, Misses Tyrrell and 
and stop making wry face» If in your ex- Wickham, Miss Hagar, |Mr. McArthur, Dr. 
oitomeiit you have burnt your Suspenders, re- Carlyle, Mr. Putnam ana the Glee UluB. 
member font quinn the shirtmaker has the A4 Ike Theatres ts-Daf.
sweetest assortment in Canada “Taken from life” will be gfVen at the Grand

- *■■■-—;-------------- ——— Opera Horae fois aftarnooa and to-night. It
_ , . Geullemcu. is a melodrama worth seeing;
They who told you thatGibsonhadleft the oily Alice Harrison and her company will con- 
grossly deceived yon. Gibson Is on Shuter- elude their engagement in "Photos’ at the 
street where he fis still Supplying bis old eus- Toronto Opera House this evening. There wilt 
tom era with good fitting garments at the lowest be a matinee this afternoon, 
possible profit. A fine Stock of overcoatings and other Amusements.

*r- ____________________
a few doors from Tonge. 68 week were largely Attended, wm give a eon- Miss Farrell, ike Luokv One.

oludlng addrras fois e venir,gat Upper Canada snM Ssmh Farièil. No.'-Tc Siradiag avefihe, (s'tfi4
CoUogOa til* subject will be .Algeria ot possessor ot s beeatlfu# Berm, octeter p\&éo-d*ê*d 
Art 181 Aventures Among the MoordU organ, being the finit of the kind eyer manufactured*

Mrs. Scott Siddons, afl nccofnplishod dra* It woe mafic by tiHsrkbrld^B Organ ComiWhiy and^Mai@gESvEs»asw aajHfasMB
Turnbitotte'S “Moese Solennelle," in E flat. Mere SI Ce., livrera, Tweaesn-sircel West 

will be given lor the STM time in Toronto by Have one of the largest and choicest stocks 
St. BastTs Choir to-morrow morning at 10.30. office groceries,;tona coffees, wines, etc., of aSy 
The soloists are Misa Bolster, soprano; MieScS house tn Ontario. They also receive daily the 
Ornisby and Nichol, altos; 51r. Kirk, tenor, and beet creamery and dairy butter obtainable.
Rev. P. Chalandard, bas» The offertory piece They send regularly to residences for orders 
will to sung by Miss Bolster, With a Viotia ob- wàén required, and drover the same day. *46 
Hgfato by Prof. Boocnef. ----- -—
.. At the Spadlna-avenns Methodist Church the Leading Wholesale Cigar Esnse. \ -
tost evening Mr. /. W. BSngoueh gave ene of -One of toe linen brands of imported ctesn to to TO DAT A,»

Ispfttsg g^^%*=s«igi| JOHN P. Ha.

OUR OWN COUNTRY.

Superior to ill Otàm
8TEIHWAY, m

CHICKERINC, \ |
. HAINES. .

Use, and we would ( saj to dpr readers give 
them a call ■ ’

riIWire.

H. WMftingtofl, L. Rutherford, GJRtrtherfoTO,

!

contains 
e Loudon

m

,
CrHlICrtlcn

—Who wish to get satl,lsotory clothing Should vtttt 
J. D. Coulter, the tailor, Wj) Tongoetrsel, where the# 
will find s selection of fashionable soods line cannot 
he excelled In

lug. Only first-clow workmen
street. 38

Lstxte Efl8«rtm«Bt et,

MiaMe Second-Hand Pianos
I'roui Sebocrlberos

“Please find enclosed 25c. for dally World 
for a month a*> a trial. Have taken daily Mail 
for a number of years, but don’t approve of its 
prrsent course, especially Commercial Union.”

“The World ie by far the best paper I read. 
You are doing good work by exposing Com
mercial Union. Hop# you will have still belter 
success.”

v
cmijne rad fnsMS

Liberal Term. Inspection Solicited.
j246

A. &vB.:N0aDBBIMER,
ÉS Kfiig-atregt gaet.

JUST RÉCBIVED]

. Take tteffee.
—If you wish td procure a perfddt-flttlng salt 6t 

overcoat, go td 249 YoDge-street, where you will have 
a choice seteotior of goods to choose from. Melton 
overcoming In all the newoet ehodoa and sdltlnga and , 
trowseftogs fti all the newest design*, triade arid 
trimmed UrowiJaM at moderate etioee. None but 
first-clan» workmen employed. J. D. Coulter, 34» 
Yonge-»treat, opposite Trinity-stum.

A Liberal Firm.
Oak HsD, the great clothing house, ie gividg 

to each purchaser of clothing » splendid 
present.

V
24 « Family Herald.UNITED STAIRS MB MS.

Heavy falls of snow were reported at Water- 
bury, Vt, and Hanover, N.H., yesterday.

Deputy Sheriff More was shot and killed on 
Thuraday while serving subpoenas on two sons 
of Wilson Me Neal in Austin County, Taxa»

A freight train ran tM# a circus special nt 
Macon, 6», yesterday, demolishing one coach. 
One man sms killed and another fatally hurt.

The propeller Egyptian, consigned (tam Ash
land to Loraine with I960 tone of ora, rank nt 
Lorain» Obi» Wednesday night, “ “ 
iron lost.

fax'
i

Photography.hraS^sfWfiiarto w&ii
|atroBlite Mr. Lcmaiire, whose r«putotion Is s# well

SW. «narrer powea. dirts EallaiW, If* 
grasireeS.

NOVEMBER.Hayden and Keenan’s racing arable mhW M
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